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Of all the Magazines.
r?ONTAINING 81erU. Poeitu ?- -d olher LKerary
s) attraction, combining Artistic, Scientific and
Household m Hers.
Illustrated trith Oriffinnl Steel r.ngmv-in- g.

Hhotogravurr. Oil Picture and
fine Ho'ideutn. miil. ii-- it the Model

Mnyaxlne of Auitrica.
UNPARALLELED OFFER I

Each copy of "Demnresfs Mont) iy Maaailnn"
contains A Coupon Order, or.t limp inf po'urr io
th selection (if anv pattern lilimiraieu i w.

fashion depsrtment In that number, in any
of the slras manufactured

Subscribers or l'urchawr" sending
the Coupon with two-cen- t stamp
for postage, will receive by return
mall a complete ps'iern. oi
sire and kind they niay
select, from tb Magazine
containing ine oruer.
This Unparalleled
Offer living to
nbscribert PATTERNS

(valued at from SO

ctn. to SO cts. each), dur-
ing tlie vear.of the kind and

Eiie desired, 1b a con si titration

Worth Over
Three Dollars,

cr near'7 dotiMt the rvtual c ' of
the Miaraiiifv v. Llch Is ff iibcll. .th u

many brtllTant features and lUlti attract.
in

Cheapest Magazine in America.
ONLY TWO DOLLARS

per year, lncludinl twelve full size, cut patterns, or sues
and kinds selecti worth nearly double the subscript lun
nrlce.

Send twenty cents for the current mirobr r with Pattern
Coapon and you will certainly subscribe Two Dollars for
a year.and get ten times 10s value

Vf . lehnlnrt Demt-et- t, Pub'isher 1 5 E. 14th M. , NewYor.
Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.
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Correapbnrlence solicited. CatHloxues
our .North Citr in.s tgi iii.

At Mrs. S F Siaaly's Book
junl7 d wflm

rrooi illuiirtied article bv
l'lole.vsor Ptiilip Solid ff. D. J)., in
tin- - Jauiuuy Century, we quote the
tollowing extract: 'The Romau I
C.itaciiui bs are long ami narrow
passages or cro.-.- s gallent-n- , excavat- - T
ed in the bowels ot the eari h, m the
lulls outside aud around thr. city,
for the burial til t he dead. They are
dark and gloomy, wiih only an oc
ca.Monal ray ol llghi liom ab.iVe.
The galleries n.nv t-- - or moie

ail tilled with lomo.sj nut!
tin m an loliicaie net wo k or sil
telianeaii lviy ll ii t li. Snll cm
paitiiieiiis (luculi) lor tin- - r.-c- ion
ot Ihe dead w ct e ut u i li ke heU cs
in the perpendicular walls, and
rectangular chain tin (cubiculn) lor
lamile ot u l t l ii guieln d marl sis..
They were closed with a slab of
marble or tile. The tnoie wea hy
were laid in sarcophagi. The ted
lug is flat, sometimes slightly nich-
ed. S(ace was economized so as to
leaVf room usually only i or a si n g le
person, the aveiage width ol the
passages being two and one hall lo
hive Icet Ttils eco.r lily may be

i raced to th- - ol the e u ly

Ctn is: latis. and al.-- o to then strong
seiw o community n life and in
oeath. Tne little orato.Mes witli
altars ami Kls.op i! choii.s cut iu
the tula arc pioiiabiy ot liter ion
siiuctioti, ami could accommodate
only a le w person at a lime. l'ln- -

Were suited loi funeral seivice UM
pi iv.it e tie vol ion.--, but no' loi pu bin;
worship.

' The furniture of the Catacombs
is instructive aud interesting, nut
urnst ol it has been removed to
chuii lies and museums, ami must!

'lie studied nut.side. An ides ol
oinauiellt, rings, bracelets,
necklace.-- , mil loi s, foot cai
picks, buckles, brooches, taie coins,

.innumerable lamps ol clay (teil'a
co:ta) or of bronze (even of silwvl
and ambei ) ull sorts () tools. Hi d Hi

the case of childiell a Vallefy ot
oUy thing- - were luclu.-e-d Willi the
lead. Many of t hoe ai tides ale

carved wuh the mo nog rain ul C a i l 1

or with other Chris. iau symbol....
(Ihe lamps in Jewish ceiiieteiie-generall- y

bear a pictuie ot the gol
'ilt--u candlestick.)

'A great number ut fl isks aud
cups, with or without ornamenta-
tion, are also found, mostly outside
ol the graves aud lastem-- to the
tr ive lids. These weie lor
an-rl- supposed to haVe beeu recep
tacles 101 teals, or, tiom the led,
dned sediment in them, lor the
olood of uiarty rs. Bur, later inch
,f ulogi-t- s c uis'tler them drinking
vessels us-- d in the agi a? and ob
latious. A superstitious habit pre
vailed iu the lourih century,
ill hough condemned by a couucii
ol Carihage i3'JG) to give to ihe
dead the eucharisiic wine, or topm
a cuo with the consecrated wine iuto
ihe grac.

The instruments of tort ure which
the fertile im igiuation of creduluu.-peopl- e

had di-- c ivered, and which
rtere made to piove that aiinos1
ever Ciirisiiau builed it the Cata
combs was a mariyr, are simply
implements of handicraft. The
lustiuct of natuie prompts the bt- -

eaved tn deposit in the graves ol
their kindied aud trie-mi- th se
things which are cons antly u-.-

by tlit'iiii The idea prevailed als
to a large extent, that the I u i U i

lile was a con inuatioii ol the oc
cupatious and amusements of
pieseur, but five lrmu .sin and im
perlectiou.

'On opening the graves tin
skeletou Irequ nily appears even
now very ell presei Veil, souief i un--ri-

dazzlii.g whiteness, as covered
with a gii.ieuing gloiy but falls in-

to dust at the touch.''

Lean! ii ir lowers.
The Leauing Tower ol Pisa, in

Italy, is one of the erchiteetuial
woudeis of the worltl. 1 has been
made lauiiliar to must readers by

uici tires autl by decnpi ions. If it
were the only example of chat kiud
of building, the plan and purpose
of its builder would ne mu. li

more of a iuysteiy tiiau it is
ii o w .

The date of the completion ol
this toner is given as A D. 1330
It stauds elope by the cathedral oi
Pisa, which was finished in the
early part of the twellth century.
Its situation, and the use it has
always served, prove that this was
built for a bell-towe- or
campanile..i to the cathedra!, li
was theu, and is now, the common
practice III Ualv to build tile bell

'

t.wer ajiart fiom the church.
' This tower is built entirely of
white marole, and is eight stone.s
high. It leaus thirteen ieet eight
lLches from the perpeudiculai. in a

height of one huudted and eighty --

three feet. The question has olteu
been raised whether this was the
lesults of accident or design, but
there cau be little doubt that it
was accidental, and caused by the
setting of the toundations- -

This seems reasonable fiom the
fact that the upper story does not
lean so much as those below, as il
an attempt were made to remedy
the defect in the-- progress of build
ing. Another circumstance which
leads to the same conclusion is the
lact that the largest bell, which
weighs six tons, is hung farthest
away fiom the ovei hanging
side.

Again, this is not the only tower
ol ihe kind in Italy, built at about
the same time. There are two ol
i hem at Bologna, one of which was
begun iu A. D. 1 1 10. It is over
nine h et out of perpendicular, and
is one hundred and sixty-on- leet
high. In this case foundations
setiled so fast that the tower was
never completed. The other towel
at Bulogua, is three hundred and
twenty-on- e leet high, and leans
over six aud a halt leet from the
u rpendii ular.

Bejoud Comprehension,
A certain 8iiiiiln cbool worker,

n.ited lor hi pomi'ous tnnuer ami
Mi'fr use til" langu.ige, was iuvited
to ;t sister city io establish a Bible
class. It was mostly comiiosed ol
ladies. One d.y two ol ttie mem
tiers met it lrieiid who had nut
joined.

"Uh, you ought to come and hear
Prolensoi ,he is ao giand, so
deep, aud bo u religious," cried
one.

'Yes, indeed," chimed in the
other uieuiiier, "tie talks to ns iu
such a Kcuol.uly manner and ue.s
such beautnul language, I dou't
believe anybody could understand
what he nays except himwelf.',

Aud with this peculiar tri ute to
the treat man's greatness they
wr ut on their wa. Detroit Free
Press.

'Don't trouble .. ou reel I to stretch
,our mouth any wider," said a den
tist to his patient; "I iuteud to
stand out side to draw your tooth."

Women resein ble ti iwers, Thev is

shut up when they sleep.

At auir.hneUl. tuer is an
old edifice called the Old Buck
Church, which is said to be tin ol-

dest house of worship in ihe "State.
It has been decay ing for y ears, and
now an effort is being made to re
store it. I: was built in 1032, and
Ins teiMi used lor over two ceti
turies. Arnoug the contributions
for us restoi at ion ai e t wo t houaiid
bricks, which had formed the walls
of the B iy Church, which

with u. These bricks
have parsed through several ha-nls-

,

haviuir set ved mos of t heir ti me in
the walls ol a larmt-i- V kncheii
while part of them stood tor a
while as the w alls ot a bui
Now they strengthen the wall-- , ot
the chuicli. Tne roots put on t he
edifice are the fourth Het. T:e
firwt. pur on iu 1632, remained till
1735 103 years; the econd set
placed ou it lemained until about
1821, wh n new ones were Mibsti
tated. In the restored church,
there will ne rweipy one .stained
glass memotial windows. One of
these will be a memorial ol Hie
Indian Princess Pocahontas. Tin- -

window injinedia'ely oinire will
be a memorial of the 1'ev R liei t

Hunt, the apostle from Clin i im
England to heat hen Yn gi ma. and

lauotheroiie will lie in memory ot
Col. JYsiah Paiker. a member ot
Wa-hini:to- n' st a ft'. Demurest V
Monthly.

Centennial of the In.mirura ion of
Washington.

The Centennial Anniversary ol
t he InaUtfin aliou ol General Geurge
Washington as the fi s t Piesnleni
of the L lilted States is to be tele
brattd in New York on Apul 3'l
ISS'J. Prominent citizens of tne
metropolis have already coin uienced
to Ul.ike preparations lor the event.
A committer- - comp ised ot represeii
tatives of the his'oncal

the de.-cenda- of the ohl
Revolutionary families h t.s aheaily
been formed, and gieat intersr

by the memtx-is- . This wiil
be one Ol the gi eat est events i n t he
history of the city ot New Yoik.
and it is asserted by the members
oT the Committee that they intend
to make it the largest celebration
of irs kind that has ever been held
since the United States became 'a
government. All the States, as
well as other nations, will be m
vited to send representatives. Con
siderable money has already beeu
promised. It is proposed to have
the ceremonies last for three ol
four days. The chairman of e

is Ex Governor H amilton
Fish, whose ancestors all loughr in
the Revolution, aud who were close
friends of "the father ol his coun-
try.'' The Society of the Sons ol
the Revolution is represented by

the oldest members. It is exceed
ingly appropriate that New York
should i ominetno' ate the event, a
lt was in this city that Washington
was inaugurated ; he took the oath
ot office on the site where the
United Sta'es Sub-Treasut- no
xtands. on Wall street. DctnoreatV
Monthly.

Commerciul Unhm.
The question of commercial un

ion with Canada has been agitating
the minds of our tatesmen and
business men for a considerable
time. Peace commissions hate
held conferences, and all manner
of opinions have beeu expier-sei- l

both for and agiusc the plan. The
advocates iu lavor ot such a uun u

with Canada and those against it
are about equally divided. It is
declared on one side that if such a
union isjcou8umated rear I enefltf
will recult to ibe people ol the
United States; while ou the other
side it is asserted that great injury
will be done to a large number of
our industries. Mr. Edward Atkiu
son has proposed a plan which, il
adopted, be thinks will end all con
troversy over the fisheries aud other
questions between the two coun-
tries. He wants h United States
to purchase liom Great bntiau the
Canadian maritime provinces ol
Nova Scotia, New l'tuuswick, aud
Prince Edward Island, at a cot of
?50,00l,000. For the payment til
this vast amount ot money he pro-
poses that the United States shall
assume the uiaiitime province'
part of the Dominion debt, which
is equal ro this amount ol money.
He cousitlers that t he territory is
so valaable that Ihe amount of
revenue collected (rum these pro
vinp.PrivrnnM more than nnvlnr thnu
in a short time. Che proposition
at first was rather startlinir. hut.it
is now receiving favorable com- -

mendation from business men. and
has started no end of discussion.
Demorest's Mouthlv.

Music Teacher you do not
play evenly. Your h;i-- p aud treble
are never in the same time, and at
the moment your base drowns the
treble entirely, while at another
moment it is scarcely audible.'
Smart Pupil "But this is religious
music, you know, and it, therefore,
seems particularly appropriate" that
I should not let my let t hand know
what mv right hand doe.h."

"What luck did you have at the
farm house?" asked one tramp of an-

other.
"Noneatali. The worn an was too

blamed mistrustful."
'How was that!"
" "When I asked her lor something

to eat she asked me il I could saw
wood. I told her I could."

"Yes; what then!"
"Why, I'll be doggoned if she

tlidn't waut me to prove it."
Merchant Traveler.

Old lady (to growcer's boy)'
'Don't you know, bov, that it is
rude to whistle when dealing with
a lady!"

Boy "That's what the boss told
me to do. mum."

Old lady 'Told you to whistle!"
i

Boy "Yes' in. lie said if we '

ever sold you anything we'd have
to whistle lor the money."

"Your towu seems to be very
quier, said she traveler. "Yes,."
replied the Dakotahan. "She's
ly ia ' low for a rise. We're al
primed for a boom, hut we cau'i
agree whether to work it on na'ural
gas, a new wheat belt, or plaNnum
mines. But when we've decided
just how to cut the fuse, she'll go
off like a bom b."

Pa, said a bright little fellow,
"does you know mus' erierj flug?''

"No, my little mail, nor every-
thing; but I guess I cau tll you
what 3 on want to know. What ia
itt"

"Well, I I want want t' know
where a fire goe when it goes out,"
said the little fellow.

My heart has always assured and
reassured me that the Gospel of
.leHiis I ilirisf. m ll.sf lie I )i vine real f V.

The sermon on the Mount can not
meiely a human production. I

7ri saU4fr.leEbr-Hw- '
SCRIBNER'5 tTWaivZTA
MAGA2 INE VI'HJa) W R at
m a .mum i as "i7im 1 SCRIBNER5!

MAGAZINE

c lied the 'Fa h r "f liBnges," tiecanse
th. re is u n through winch dlneaae

ft- n att s th- - h s eui a by tne absorp-
tion of po.a-n- i s gums in the reteuliou of
aeiay d mid ffete ma t r in the siom ch

d Oowels II 1b rai sed bv a Torpid Liver,
not e. oanh bile bel K eacreu-- from the
bio-- d to prod-ic- atu f'e own cathartic,
and is Keneraliy accompanied with audi re-

sults as

Loss of Appetite.
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
Th.- n it'i.. i t of o -- t p Mo d - not

consisr mi-re- in nioiulitu! ihe bowels he
- u- - rin.se, oal wci tB i imrgadve

bo b-- h tonic hs veil nd not p duce af r
itS'S-iren- t r tat ive i recure fait- -
l;ir h bi. of bod . It U' c Ihe aiel

oi gaiiz h BL. 11;.

Mv ntt-ntio- n, after suffe lnn with '"ou
stipntio,, f,,r two r hre.' was called
to stmm.iiB I. Kei o gn 'ato--- ana. hnvmif
tried a. in- si rihiig e se. concluded i

lr i'. I firs- to k a wbit gi ssf'ii and afier
wa dsr-iiuc- ed the of-- to at asooonful,
in r airpcilon. nfier e- h meal. If un i th I
It li io done ine 8 . mu h g ma tuat I ontin
u. .1 it until I 'ook two boitles -- ii tben '
have rot extieriencea anv difficulty r Re- - i

li oi my n us- - and wnil tn.t be without it
hut i.;iv--e n tisef-.- li li having cured ne.'
-- .,0. i .siiis. AK't Clerk sup nor Court
Bibb i'o. Ga.

TAKE I'll P C HCINE,
Wti cli has on the wrai per the red SS Trade-

mark, u i;d Kig.-.atur- . f

J. H ZKILI.N fc CO.

How a Dying Child

I H .

TTAVT.TO?: Co , Isn., Sept, 19, 1887.

The fllowinR is l truf of what your
S. S. S. ha3done l,,rour ilftl.1 daughter, Hazel,
now four year old. V. en 12 month old a
lump appeared on herherl, which slowly grew
larger. The family phy.nSan thought it wm
caused by a piece of broien (rt..39 or needro.
but failed to bring anything to light. The
child became feebler all the time, teeming to
loee tna use of her leg, and finally quit walk-
ing entirely. The middle finger and thumb
of either hand became enlarged, tho fleah be-

coming hard. The hip Joints became Involv-

ed, to that when seventeen month old she
could not stand, having lost the ae of le?
and arm. Partial curvature of the iplne aUo
followed. The nervous system was wrecked,
muscle contracted, and there wa general
wasting of flesh and muscle. At eighteen
months of age she was placed under the
treatment of a prominent physician of Boa-to-

Mass., but at the end of ten months she
had declined to such a degree that she waa In
a dying condition. This was in April, 1884

We took tho child away not knowing what
to do. Ia thla dreadful dilemma we were
over persuaded by friend to try "one bot-

tle " of Swift's Srscmc, which we did, and
before It had all been taken we saw a change
for the better in her symptoms. We kept it
up, and have done so to this day, and will
keep it up, if the Lord win, for many days
to come, for It has brought our dying Haxel
to life, to vigor, to strength and health again.
The ashen bua of her cheeks ha changed to
a rosy tint. She is able to walk anywhere,
her languor and melancholy have pit awl
away, and abe is now a blithe, cheerful, hap-

py romping child. Should yon wish to In-

crease your testimonial of proof of the
virtue of 8. S. our names and what we
have said is but a portion of what w owe to
you, should you wish to nse them.

Kindly yours.
Be. F. Swift.
GCttTRUDB E. 8WTTT.

P. O. Box et.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed
free.

THiSwirrSricmc Co., Drawer 3.Atlnta.ia.

Vtlanttc 6l N. C. Railroa
TIME TABLE v.. 6

in Effect 5.00 P it., Mouiay, Nut
14. 1887.

QOI.NO EitT. S HEDULK GOING WEST
No. ol. Paxxenyer Trains. No 50

Ar L,ve. Stations. Ar Lve
p m 4 55 Cr.ildeboro 11-- am
6 4u 6 41 L.a O ratine lu 39 10 42
6 21 6 41 Kidbiou 9 53 10 08
8 24 8 38 Ne Berne 8 10 8 2i

10 59 am Morehead City am 5 87
Daily except Sunday.

Going EaBT. Schedule Going West
No. 1 No 2t

Mixed Ft. & Mixed Kt &
Parm. Tram. Sutionn. Pase. Traiu
a m 10 Goldsooro 2 28 p m
6 46 6 51 Bent's 1 48 1 2
7 li 7 --M La Grange 1 18 1 28
7 45 7 nO FailiDK Creek 12 44 1j 49
8 14 8 34 KifJeuon 12 02 12 20
8 50 8 55 Caswell 11 41 11 46
9 15 9 Si Dover 11 16 11 21

10-- 10 05 Core Creek 10 43 10 48
i0 iu 34 Tusoarurii 10 09 10 19
iu 46 10 50 Clark 's 9 53 9 57
1 1 i2 a ill ewbern x m 9 20

Monday, Vv ednesday an Krid.t i'ue day ltiur d au siniur. ay.

lraiij 6u couuecia wltn Wluuiustuii Wrl-io-

Tralu o'iud North, leaving Uoldsbon
il:60 a. m., sail with Richmond 4 U nvllii
Train West, leaving (ioidsboro 3.30 p..m,

rraui 5i cuqiipcu will ttictintonu a
1 rain, arriving at tioldsbcro i:35 p.m., and witl:
wiimmgiou ana weiioD train from tin
sorih at 1:15 p.m
Train 2 couuecis w.tu Rlrhmond aud Dan-lli- e

l'brouiih KreigQt leaving violdsuoro
: it p.iu.
all 1 connects with Wllfnlnglon arid

.'Jou us euan Tiali. Noith boyndliav-iu- g

lioldstior l li 52 p. ni
iriu 'i oounecu with Wlimincrton ano
e.oon rreigi.t Ir.lntoutn uuuud leaving

uuius.-ur- UL U14U p.iu.

L. Dill,
uuermiiiiidP' t.

ustan
Liniment

CURES
Sciatica, Scratches, CoTacted
JLunibago, Sprains, Kotcles,
Rheumatism. Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scald?, Stiff Joints, Scrrw
BtLnga, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Braises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
B anions, Spavin Filet.
Cora3, Cracks,

THIS GOOD OLD 8TAND-- B

accomplishes for everybody exactly what isclaimed
forir. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Liniment la. found in it anl vertal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

e Lumberman needs It in case of accident.
The IIo naewife needs it for general family use.
Tke Cannier needs It for hit teams and his men.
Tho mechanic needs it always oa his work

hench.
The Miner needs it In ce of emergency.
The Pioneer It,
The Farmer needs It in hi house, hi stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs
in liberal supply afloat ar, ashore.
The Horae-fancl- er it It la bis best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stack-grow- neeas it It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tke Railroad man needs It and will seed it so

long as Ids life U a round of accident and dangers.
Tke ISackweedanian need It. There Isnoth

Ing like it as an antidote for the danger to life, Alimb ai d comfort which surround the pioneer.
7be ftlerchnnt needs it about his store among A

employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the House. Tls the best of
economy.

Keep a Bottle In tke Factory. Italrnmediatt
use in rase of accident saves Dain ind loss of wagea

Keep a Bottle Alway in the Stable far
e when wanted.

FROM THOMAS HOoD 8 P JEM. Is

aoBut eay, hath winter then no charms?
there uu j y . no gladness wanut

His Hed bicasiV no happy wiles at
i i heat the boary oije to smiieey

Ouwuro he comes, from rocks that
blanch.

O'er Build streams that never flow;
His lenrn all it e bis inckt ml nnowv,
Jjr.1 cr pt truaj souje iiuge uVilsnche.
A ihim iiM.it DreHihiu; null Carce w arru,

if n .pin k tirn itj to giovv
v iiiiiu Mime si .iup'b m .roie toim,
O pi xriin htiff nil iu the storm
(Jh! n hi uul j ''Ui strive in vmn
To iiitbt up iiiot-- fclz aniii?
ud - ii i uia Mi rin t, I Ik lit m low f ii

pnrCf thi fuz u i out ot uinil.
k.cu liirobiJiu puise all uiterance

lo- -i

Ioipi isnij 'a in ihe bonds of froe V

But take him in. aud blaz Uiu calt,
Ami natal Hit-- wiue.uu.l pour tbeale;
His uides shall eliaku lo many a joke.
His ton (cue ehall tbaw iu ujauy a tale,
Bietje Kru tingtii bio brad be gay
A lid all ii la pale,) cuatLjj'd a-- v y.
VV nai lier-u- s lie tbeu ihe ooisteruus ehuut,
Ui aur) wiodo lual bcoIu wiihout.
Like ehiewit-- n wives at e door?
v tiai ueeUH lie. Iheo, ine wild uproar
Ut bniuwo breaking on the snrrV
Iu lushing wv, s. iu liowllhg; breeze,
itieie is a music iljat ciU i:h.iun hiua.
Wiioj sate aUJ shellei d aud at ease.
He tne biuim tuai cannot barm

li i m

And hark! ihose shouts, thatcbteriul
diu!

Tn s umis of Euisy Mirih within,
Tn- ee i i . quen I cjun-t- s ul ai 11 ts Joy !

0 .i la k k li. u vv bere llle uun piers play .

An-- tie nil all grow as youu as ltie.LuKii.,ai c- - toLiu riii), and act tue Boy
luey Coun! iliey cuui ! eaC& olueeyei

poi l.
The T rlfib-i.ih- t King, w ith ali his

Cuuri
' Tis Mm h fresh crow ut d with mistletoe!
Music wiui tier ineirv fi mles,
J y oil iil't tanttsiic lte
Wit v. un ail i - puns and ri.ldlep,
SininK ano diutu ii as they go!
A u . Ij . e uunji LoVe dii.ui, ihe rest
A v, elj Mm-- , il tr uuoiudeu uesl.

JALOB KlSStl) RAt HtL '

PUBLISHED BY REQUEST OF A

PUPIL OF 'EW BERNE HIGH
SCHOOL.
Tne following are the opinions of

: he K gli-- h Pi ess," upon the sub
Iji-c- t ol ihe text which tells you that
Jacob kissed Kache. and lilted up
ins voice and wept:

If racbel was a pretty girl, and
kept her face clean, we can't see
what Jacob had to cry about.
Dally Telegraph.

How do you kunff but what she
slapped his face lor him! Ladies
Ti easiiiy.

W'eepiugis not un frequently pro-

duced by extreme pleasure, joy,
and happiness; it might have been
so iu Jacob's case. HardwickV
Sc'eliCe Gossip.

The cause of Jacob'. weeping was
ihe refusal of Rachel ro allow bun
io kiss her again. Notic-omfo- mist.

L is our opinion that Jacob wepi
because be had uot kissed llacbel
beloie and he wept for the time he
had lot. City Press.

The fellow wept because the girl
ill uot kiss him. Pall Mall G a

z.Hte.
Jacob wept because Kachel told

him "to do it twice more." and he
airaid to. Methodist Recorder.
Jacob cried because R ichel threat

euetl to tell her mama. Sunday
Gazetie.

He wept because there was only
one Rachel to kiss. Ciaikehwell
Ni' Ws.

He wept for joy becau e it tasted
so good. Jewish Chionrtle.

We reckon Jacob cried because
Rachel had t.et-- u earing onions.
Bntifb standard.

Our opinion is that Jacob wept
because he found after all "it was
uot hall what it was cracked up to
be." New Zealand Examiner.

A mistake not his eyes but hi
mom u watered. The Ladies Chrou
icle.

He thought, it was a fast color,
but wept, to find i he paiut came off- -

fine Art Gazette.
He remembered be was her uncle,

aud lecollected what the prayer
book say s. Church Journal.

11 was a fool , aud did not know
what was good for him. English
woman's Adveitiser

He kuew there was a Mme to
weep it had come, and he dare
not put it off Metliudisr News.

He ihoutilii she might have ;i big
brother Sporting Cmouicle.

Because there was no time for an
ot her. Expiess.

Wneu 'he lilted un his voice he
found it was heavy, aud could nut
get it as he expected. Musical
No'es.

Hetiied to impose on her feel
nigs because he wanted her to lend
mm me shillings. Baptist . uide.

A tiu e to all, Beneath the
stariy vault or goldeu sun is theie
aught iu nature or in art equal to
ihe rapture aud iuteuse delicious
ness of the first kiss! I answer,
verily no; Jacob had never kissed
fair maiileu before, and his relrza
mm of "crowuing life's delicious-nes- s

in these momeuts'' overcame
him, and he wept tor joy. Horsey
Hornet.

Midden Cure
Wise pby siciaus do not go alto

gether by what they have been
taught iu the schools, but suit their
treatment to tha exigencies ol each
particular case. A Mississippi,
practitioner, for example, was called
to attend a gentleman, who was
.uffering from obstinate hiccough.

I knew that he had a large dog,
so i toiik mv mastm along witn me.
The house consisted of only one
room, entered by a single door.

The house was crowded with la-

dies, who jhad assembled parily
out of symtmthy, partly liom
curiosity, aud partly for gossip.
My patient was on a lo bed when
I ciiteied with my dog.

No soouer did m, patient's dog
ee mine than he sprang lor him,

and it tremendous fight ensued.
The noise of the dogs the scream
ingot the ladies, aud the general
confusion were indescribable.

When it was over, the sick man
wa missing, but was fiuall found
under the bed. and never bad an-

other spell of hiccough as long as
he lived.

He 'e. ded Rest.
First Omaha Youth What's the

matter? Got a da. off?
Second Omaha Youth No, I've

resigned.
"What lor?"
"Nearly woiked to death. Tre

store was alway crammed full of
cu toruer's and it jut kept me on It

ihe jump all day. Couldu't stand
it."

"But what are you going to do
now?"

'T shall try to get a place in some
Htore that don't adrertise:

A little girl read a oompngitiO'i his

before the minister. The subje'e
was "a cow.'' She wove in ihis
complimentaiy sentence: "A cow

the most useful animal in the
world except religioa,'' 1

0LUS1TIXGS.

At poor aa k church mouse.
Aa thin ka a rail;

Aa fat at a porpoise.
Aa rough at a gale;

Aa brave a a lion.
At apry as a cat;

At bright ka aixreDce,
At weak aa a rat

Aa proud as a peacock,
Aa tly at a fox ;

At mad as a March hare.
Aa strong aa an ox.

Aa fair kg a lily,
Aa empty as air:

Aa rich at Cra;u9,
At cross as a bear.

Aa pure aa an angel,
At ntat as a pin ;

At smart at a aceel trap.
At kgly as Bin,

At dAd at a door-nail- ,

Aa whit aa aabeet:
Aa flat aa a pancake,

Aa red as k beet.
At round at kn apple,

Aa black ka your hat:
As brown ks a berry,

'As blind as a bat.
At mean aa a miser,

As full at a lick ;

At plump at a partridge,
At rharp as a stick.

As clean at a penDj.
At dark aa a pall ;

At hard aa a mi luoue.
Aa bitter as gall ;

As tineas a fiddle,
Aa clear at a bell .

At dry aa a herring.
At deep ts a well.

As light as a feather.
At firm at a rock .

At ttlfT aa a poker,
Aa calm as a clock .

Aa green aa a kosling,
At brisk at a bee:

And let me stop.
Lest you weary of me.

New Orleans Times-Democra-

A Great Popular Cyclopedia.
The third Tolame of Alden's

'

Manifold Cyclopedia, a marvel of
'condensed information covers the
alphabet between the titles Artemi
eia and Baptisia. There seems to
be little donbt that It will prove to
be the great popalar Cyclopedia
for the next score of years at least.

jThe embodiment of an Unabridged
Dictionary of Language and a com-

plete Cyclopedia of Universal
Knowledge in one work, in large
type,with thousands of illustrations,
and all for a price less than people

j have been nsed to paying lor a Dic-
tionary aloDe.is not only a novelty in
plan, bat to the ordinary book-buye- r

the fact is hardly less than as-

tounding. Irs accomplishment will
certainly be creditable to Alden's
Literary Revolution.

As to the quality of the woik,
; both literary and mechanical, any

common-sens- e reader is capable ol
judging. The volumes received at
this office (which any reader is
welcome toj call and examine) are
certainly deserving ot the unstained
praise which they seem to be re-

ceiving. The venerable Prof. Day,
of Yale College speaks of the work
in the following emphatic terms:
"The book in all respects more than
answeres my expectations. It is
i very neat volume, of a form con
venient for use, firmly bound, of
large type, with contents of jnst
that general character which the
popular reader requires compre-
hensive, accurate,, and compact.
Its marvelou6ly low cost makes it a
prize eagerly to be sought in every
intelligence loviDg household."

The publisher, John B. Alden,
393 Pearl St., New York, or Clark
and Adams Sts., Chicago, will send
specimen pages free to any appli-
cant, or a specimen volume (which
may be returned if not wanted) iu
cloth for 50c., or half Morocco, 65c.;
postage 10c. extra. The Bet ol
of thirty volumes is offered at con
siderably i educed price to early
subscribers.

How to Prove the Earth's Motion.
Any one can prove the rotary

motion of the earth on its axis by a
simple expenment, for making
which an educational journal ol
Frankfort, Germany, gives the
following directions :

"Take a good-size- d bowl, fill it
nearly fall ot water, and place it
upon the floor of a room which is
not exposed to shaking or jarring
from the street.

"Sprinkle over the surface of the
water a coatiDg of lycopodium
powder, a white substance, which is
sometimes used for the purpose ol
the toilet, and which can be ob-

tained at almost any apothecary's.
Then, upon the surface of this coat
ing of powder, make, with powdered
charcoal, a straight, black line,
say an inch or two inches in
length.

"Maving made this little black
mark with the charcoal powder ou
the surface of the contents of the
bowl, lay down upon the floor, close
to the bowl, a stick or some other
straight object, so that it shall be
exactly parallel with the mark. 11

the line happens to be parallel with
a crack in the floor, or with any
stationary object in the room, this
will serve as well.

"Leave the bowl undisturbed for
a few hours, and then observe the
position of the black mark with
reference to the object that it was
parallel with.

"The earth, in simply revolving
has carried the water and every
thing else in the bowl around with
it, but the powder on the surface
has been left behind a little. The
line will always be found to have
moved from east to west, which is
perfectly good proof that everything
else has moved the other way.
Ex.

A Narrow Escape.
"Speaking of mushrooms and

toadstools, gentlemen," chimed in
Dumley, "a friend of mine not long
ago gathered a quantity of what he
supposed were mushrooms, and
took 'em home. His wife cooked
'em, and the whole family ate
heartily of 'em."

"And did they die '' inquired
the crowd, very much shocked.

No, they happened to be mush-
rooms, you see," replied Dumley,
with a far away look in his eyes,
"but it was a narrow escape."
Exchange.

The Scottish Agricultural Ga-
zette tells its patrons that the sour-
ing of milk is caused by the change
of the sugar of milk into lactic acid
under the influence of the casein or
cheesy matter which the milk con-
tains. Boiling, however, deprives
casein of the power of converting
sugar of milk into lactic acid. Now
if milk be put into bottlea which
after being well corked, are placed
in a pan with cold water and gradn
ally raised to the boiling point, and,
after being allowed to cool, be taken
out and kept in a cool place, the
milk will keep perfectly sweet for
nore than half a year.

The consumption of cotton in the
United States is shown by statistics
tn hatra frnm f1 9fWl fMVl

pounds in 1870 to 911.200.000
pounds in 1SS0, be

IJttik thing eontlnaa io maka oar mighty
knlTarma ( Bktarlkl tblnga. Peopla kra too
ortaa proa " raj act minor dauula. Ona
drop of aa rlgh kind of madlelna baa oflaa i

affcetad k eora, whra raart na of tha wrong
madlcLaa bkd failed. Read tha followiag
ndaraoMiiU of B. B. B.. tha moat wander- -

tat a kll blood remedia:
TWO lOTTLI) 'CCBC HMKI MA- -

BkOTJOHIOx. AlK., Jane 4, ISfT.
I rheerTnlly atkta tha following laeu m re--

to tha oaa of yoar medicine In my
?;ara MylUUaaoa. H yaara of aga aoffered
rroaa kk keatk kitkck oi rsnmuuiD, hmcu
by ladM eipoaura and cbtlltng of U blood,
lkakrd soar remedy highly reoomm tided,
and pn rr n a rl ona bolUe of Monerlef k Bro..
PreaoMt, Ark. In aboat ona month art or
nalng thla bottle, ha baeame ao much better
that I got tha aeoond bottle wbloo la now
being naad. and my aon li nearly well, and 1

Iklnk by removing him to a cooler en m me r '

ellma.te (which I will do) and continuing I La
kaa, a perfect enra will be affected. I con-aid-

B. B. B a moat excellent blood partner.
Chas. H. Titua,

R.R. Agent. Brouguton. Ark.

OlE BOTTIS DID CI RID ,

A WD HEALTH RESTORED.
B. B. B. Oo.. Atlanta. Ok.:

Oantk My alater waa afflicted for a nam- -

bar of yekra with botta acalterad aboot all
orer her paraon. Tnay woo Id make their
appearanoe erery aprlcg. and lait throngh
Lbeaummer and until lata In the fall. Her
heal Ik waaaadly impaired, loalng fleah and
trengia every oa; in iaci taey were ivr'"iner life. I gare her one bottle ol B U. B.

and trie effect waa like magic, piodacing a
complete care and rralorlng her hea tii.
Today ahaia perfectly lonnd and her health
ftiily reetored. It la wltcoat donbt the beat
an moat valuable Blooi tnirlOer now on ihe
market. Toara, euv,

i L). M. Mriiti.
Wayneaboro, Mlas.. Jnlv W. 18Tt.

i Hend for our Book of Wondere, free. It
j treat of ail blood diaordera. Addrraa
i BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta Oa.

Koraa!e In New Berne at R. N. DofTy'e4rag
tore.

Guano, Kainit.
AND

5,000 bush. Hast I'roof Oil.
1,000 bush. Meadows' Frtniiuro Kx-tr- a

Early Vet guaranteed stAcltV

500 VM. Getiuin? Early Kcse Pota

toes (pure and tru to nme).

200 bni-b- . Kxtra F.arlv llucd rins
200 bui. Jlohawlc P.oans, Gulden

Wat Bang, Ka!ih. Cucurnbcrf,

Be"ti, and Oni .in S ts.

1,000 torn Meadows' Special Guano

(for all crops ).

500 tons German Kainir.

200 tons Ktiwan Phophat-e-.

100 tons Dissolved rone.

100 tons Cotton Seed Meal.

1C0 tons Agricultural Lime.

FOR BALE BY

E.H.& J. A. Meadows,

COTTON & TRUCK

FACTORS,
AND

MANUFACTURERS OF

MEADOWS' SPECIAL GUANO.

OFFICE: UNION POINT.

NEW BERNE, N. ('.
dec30 dwtf

BOOK STORE.

J. L. HAETSFIELD
KINSTOX. N C.

DEALER I.

BOOKS and STATIONERY
8chool Books and School Supplies'

a specialty.

Oonfeotlonerloa,
Tobacco, Snvff, Cigurn, Toy Gla&tuxirc,

CVodtery, fishing Tackle, Etc.
ne door south of Lof tin's Bank.

Very truly.
J L. HARTSFTELD.

Sealed Proposals for tho Con-
struction of a Bridge Across
Neuae Biver- -

6tats; or North catudli s a Jr.n ixLorsiv.
Office Hoard County Com mLaa. oner.

'ew brne.;ioT. JStb. lt)8
The Board or ComrutaaioneTt of CrarenCoonty hereby Invitee aealad propcaal foroonatrneung aad bnlidlDg a kndie acroaa

Nana Kirei In Oraren County, at aonae
place wttbln two rollea of the ( onrt

Booaeia "ew Berne, to be determined by
the eakl Commiaklooera: aald propoeal lo
contain plana and p citcaiioca for fa retail-
ing material and balldlng aaid Bridge, and
tha eat Im a led coat of toe aame. The aald
Bridge to be ao eonetractod at to permit theeasy aad anobatraoted passage, when going
In oppoaita direct. ona. of all kind of retil- -
clea. and for tke aafe and convenient piaaage
of "'"' and peraona to and fro. and atiail
la all reapacta conform to the rqulrmenta
ana nae or a nrav-ria- aa riridge. Mill Raldge
hail aiao be provided wuh a Draw c f each

dimenelona and of inch constrnctton aa topermit the paaaag. without delay, of allkladt of learn or ali Tease la.
bald Propoaaia. with plana and peclflca-llon- a.

properly tealad, tddreaaed to the Board
of Oommtaaioners of Craven county, and en-
dorsed. 8ealed Propoaali for conatrnoUng a
Hrtdge acroea oae Klver.' ' aball te tiled
wltb the Clerk of the aald Board of

at his offloe In New Berne, on or be-
fore tha Kll at Monday In February. ISSK. when
aald proposals will be opened for examina-
tion. Tne Board reeerVee the right to rejectany and all bulk, and agrees to per the anm
of flfiy dollar for anch plan and peclna-tlon- a

aa mi) be adopted.
Kv order of the Board.

ORLANDO til HS.
RegUtar o( te'd.lert.

The W Umlngton (N. C ) Meaeener. iiold(-bor- o

Argn aid Kaleigh News and
will plraae publish, for alxtydayt. once a
week, the above advertisement, and aeao
elll or account of aame. properly made out
agalnat the Jonrty of Oravi. and verlSed.
to the Clerk of the Board of Commlas'.ont r
of Cravei Oonnir. at Nrw Kerne N. c

deel lawtd O HL'BBs. Ortc.

Craven County Railroad Stock
For Sale- -

Stat a ok .Vo.th CiEOLm- i- Craven Conntr
Commlasloner'a Office.

Newbein. Dec. ITtb. ISsT.
Sealed proposals for the porchaae of Ciaren

CDonty a stock in the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad Companv. will be received
br tba Board of Cornmia&loneri of Craverj
Coonty at this offlee on or before the Flrai
Monday tn February. ! SS. Said atock con-alat- a

of twelve bund ed and ninety three
shares, of tiOO each.

Peraona desiring to purchiaf will Mat? the
nawibarof aharea wanted and th price they
will pay per ehare.

Bald propoaals will he property aealed. en-
dorsed "Sealed Propoeal for Purchaalng
Craven Coonty Railroad Stock," and filed
wltb the Clerk of the Board at trie time above
peel fled.
The, Board of Commissioners ieser ri the

right to reject any and all tf.d
By order of the Board.

OHIiAMK) HT'BBS.
dedTilwul Clerk Bd Com- -

TO ADVERTISERS.
' A lof of 100i cepsper divided iDto

BTATKS AND StCi'iO.N'a will be eem on
annllcatlon FKEK.
ho thoaa who wan: their advertiaing to
, we en offer no better meaiom for th or-- ;

,nh ana etTectlve work toan the ar.out
Jo or . of our SELKCT LOCAL. LIST

GEO. P. ROW ELL A CO ,

Newspaper AdvenlslDg Bureau.
JerTdwIm IU Sprnre tre-t- . New Yori

Pklle
- AetpMa. Beleau Prerlde.' Ak4 All pointav, Noniv. East and Weat

"' Ok aavd kAae X05UAT. JXM ART ra.
. UBk, maUi runner koataa, the
"

Slusii lillEO, Ctpt. Soitigiti,

.. JUizir inVMIB, CipL Pritchitt,
. win aell ftraaa 50KrOUL Va.. for XIW

BtK.NIL Tia VaarilBgtos. XO.NDAla andr K.ilATS, making cloea r eonneeuoo
, wlto. . me fHakmer of the N. A T. R.

' A. B. to-.fo-e Klkaten Trenton, and all other
ear m Neaae and Treat Rl rare.

ketomlng. anJ aaut from kw H aVitif K

.lr.r NOHruLK direct. MONDAYS kkd
PBIOAYkt IflNB a X- - making eoaavaea
tloat witij tk O. l 5. m. Co. 'a ah I pa
taw Kew Tork. B. t. P. Co. 'a eteamep- -

- lor BklUakora, Clyde Ul oe Bhipa for Pbtlaa
Aaipkiav aad at A M. T, Co. a ablpa for Boa-k- m

aad PrwekleMa
j 0r BBtlring afjorta to pieeaa ocr patrona,

J knd u almaet perfeet Mrrtca for tne peal
. weia yeavra. ia tha beat gharantee wa can
-- ffaealfehlpneraaa to waa- - wa will do for

LAvaee la Uva fatare
OeaVee li gooda eare of O U. f. S. Co.. !or-- .

Blk.Vk.
1 -- fretarfeta Akk reoelval or aalpaaent aftai

Paaaawgaea wtU Bad a good takle, eomrbrt- -
AbtA reoiaa.ked eeery eoartaey and alten-Uo- a

vili be paid tnaaa oy lhaonioera.
.K. B. BOBCRT8, Agent

atk aa, CCLPKPPEJI A TCRHEH.
Ageata, MorfoiA. Va.

V H STAN TOKB,
O. P. A P. AgV. New Tork City.

"
" - Ciiiji f fiar ia Irr TnL

fcThe N. 0, Freight Line
C FOR NEW YORK..

BOSTON, PBOVTDENOE,
.T-J-

'
" kadkljyotat

. ..;N01tli fXXl4 Wa3ktt- A rar Ikla ate wiii reaelva ralght la Naw
. lot Ilk Bale at --

;: PIER T. NORTH HIV Kit,
: V$c 0 JCaw rr mud Baltintot

Trmmiporttim Co.
uanaaauiiewnaHBiMriaai tkUMoae

tea eat of Bew Tork aaaads
ail agBLaacttaA wUk Baltimore- - lor Maw Berne

I i taaadaaad flatly eaia aaaare--

;
)l3n-WEEX- LY STEAM EBS

Iitim Iit Icsi isi lilUian
Laartag aewBaraerer Balttmara TUBaTOAT

. FRIDAYS el 1 p at. Leave Baitrmora fa
Baa Banaa WU.ttSBAT dad AATCaVDAT
f a kw aa j

Ageaaa are aa ToUewK
BCBCT irMTkBrOekl ATaaager,

'- - . M Lackt Bt.. Bai-- t m
AS. W. ReCAXKICK. A-- u Morfolk, Ya.
W. P. Oyda A Oa rkilaaalpkla. It Soal

- YeekABkltakTrkk-Liae,Pte- r KartkrlTar
B. Bkaipaam, Boaaoav. aj Ceatrai wharf

IT fiMter.il D
. 0. Mlkk. Pali Bieer. Derrick wharf.

e Bcetoa.Taeedayaad Satardaya
ITew Tork daUr.
Balttnaoras Wedaaadaya aadgatkrda

. - - Fail Brrer. Monday. Wedaeadaya
Prldkye.'

ProTtdekea. Saiardar
- krawga. hill ladiag glean, aad rate gmaraa

kkkU 1 it ai Ike dl ferae t nflleee of

inii !nihgi tt Bilk ud Skip rii
:

X. Z. LINE. d
ge a . H 1A Kl Maw

THE
.

' ITEUSE L TRENT RIYEB
Steamboat Company.

VttlrkAtbktoUowlag Sehednia oo and aflat
JkAkeary laVtesT.

SteAmer 1 rent
WUl ieetre Raw Berne for Trenton erery
Mew day aodt Prlday at a. m.. retarn Ing.
will baaew Tram too erery Tneeday and Bat-- "
krday, lone (Xing at aU point along tha river.

Steamer Etnstoa.
Win kaare New Berne for Klntton on Tare-Any- k

andPrtdats at 12 o'clock. M. Ketnrn-tn- g.

will leare Kloatoo n Monday and
Tkaredaya: Tonentng at all IntermediateLaadinga oo Necae Rirer.

J J. msOSWAT kt Newbem.
w. P. Brant. aUnaton,
D. 8. BAkkCS, PoUokarTOla.
W. E WARD, Agent at Tie Hon.
M. C lun, JoUy Old Field
J. B. Bkjrxm. Qnakar Bridge.

JgwTlS len l Manage
atrtae aiaaton. w

Iljdo Lino Company.
' w . HEW BZH5E. It. 0-- DEC. 1, IS87.

lrurraB bcbsdulx op thb bteamkr

T ga Into effect on and after I w. Iat. lgT,
BTatadavP Laaea New Berne at SEVEN"

shS

ivea its readers literature of lasting iritejv
est aad value, it
illustrated and

Over 9,000.00b worn' Jrui f.njafs'sla
years. This marrelont suooess Is Adas','

1st To tha snpertorlt y of Corallne over
aH other materials, as a stlffener (or Corsets.

2nd. To the superior quality, shspe
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of vtudoaf
kinds of cord. None are genuine) anlsst
"DR. WARNER'S OORALINC"

Is printed on insida of steel cover.

FOP SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHAMTf.

WARNER BROTHERS,
360 Broadway, New York City.

MUSI HOUSE IN VA.

PiHDtw amr O. gins un eaviit4tgaiy
plau al iacturt pi icn. Old IlistrumatiU
ukeo in ciri.ai.gf, bouaibt. rrtd dUtd
re.Hired. , ,.ir,Iwim.nsr t..l of Kll WET IQt;gOv ,

li.eiii.in.il li i k,i, n hinna ispatsU DIj
omit io .ii.ctie amid Hcluxila 'aUalOguet
111. di ee. -i ri In. t.t o( MUSIS "00
s. lecthi n il diT-- r il gs orarll Moaieatl
1 a riuiiin a , frw sllik ijuae- ftat-- and
i rg o.m ..f h a Hhoi in k, k ion. 14. to 00.",

K niB f obsonV erof- ssioriel MJTer Bell
Ka J s. , ,

vio in. Accord s. and ievryabl Vlja
"mc I i. .

mailnd free. on apiilicaiiiin at tho ofBoef

simre. cornur Bro t I an 1 MI MIp 8U.
NEW KERNE, N.

ft V

is fully and beaut ifwllyaSiQ
has already d anefc

. i. V A, ,

with VCJ5P3f- -

the Poblishery enables

7.00

MUimi
FOR 1888.

bonds of frendship beiWeen the author
fiict i.ai cr, entitl.d "A Chapter on

The autuors aud the titles ofthe future

the substauce of eeveraJ anicles of
will be illustrated wirh pi traits and

in the work o well knon writeri.

than national circulation exceeding 123.0001
Conie.! monthlv. ri. si

tPRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER- - jS3. A YEAR?

Charle5 5cribner Jons
to offer 5CR1BNER5 MAGAZINE with the"

Weekly Journal,
Daily Journal,

SCRIBNER S
PROSPECTUS

Tbc holiday issue, now ; y, is c mpK te in itself, containing no serial

matter. The cover is enriched by an on a ne.utal border printed in gold. Tha

price is as Usual. 25 Cents. It contaius the most delightful stories, auemt,
and essays by distinguished writers, and superb Illustrations. '

Among the important articles to appear during the year 1888 are th:
Send f ' 'following or prospectus;

Robert Louis Stevensori will con'ribute regularly to each number
during the year, tie will write of many topic, old and Lew, and in a fa'iuil isl
and personal way, which will form Lew
and his thousands of readers. Iu the
Dreams," appearing in the January number, he relates incidentally, in con
nection with the general subject, home inu-re-tiir- lacts ionceining the origin
Of the famous story ' Straiijie Case vf Dr. Jekjll ai d Mr tiytic "
Rai Way Accidents, by W. S. Chaplain, will be the fl! t of an especially ;

important aud interestini; series vf papers on rail ways, their administrations aad
construction, including great engine ring feats, famous tunnels and pauses, an4
indi ed, tho.e brancher of tbe subject wbicL iu this da engage tbe attention of

whole country. The illustrations which will acn uipany tbis aerirs will hf ;

very elaborate original, and beuatifnl.
articles will be announced lat r.
Or. D. A. SargentV rpnperH on Phvsical Propo tions and Physical
TrainiDg will Le e- ntiued by s veral of increaxing interest, with as rich and"
unique illustrations as those which have already appealed. '

Illustrated A tirles i f special i. ter. st will be thosi. on ihe Campaign ot,
Waterloo, by John V. Ropes; ou -- The Man at Anns hy E H. Blakhtjeld)
two papers by Edaid L Wrlson'. illuMiaiinjr rTtult- - t receut Key ptian
research; afunher article by William F. Aptborp, on a subject connected
with his recent contribution on W'aguer, and many itbets of equal interest,
Professor Shaler's articles on the Surface of the Earth will be continued, and-article- s

upon two of the most intereiting groups of contempoary European
writers ill be accompanied by rich an i n vel portrait llluhtra'ioLS.
ElcCTiClty iu its various application- - as a motive power, Explosives, (to.,
will be ihn subjects of auother group of ill strat-- rncles of fual practical
interest, by leading authorities upon these topics.
Mend e.)8oh Letters written t ) his friend M scheles. at a ppcul1$ily

Aat. for Bkyboro, flopping at Adams Creak,
Aaeitbe Craekv Vandemere knd 8 ton waU.

TinI it - Lear e Bay boro at HKVE.v A. U.
turn daw Beema. atopplug at Btone wall. Vaada-- '

- aeca. Baali-h- a Ctm k aad Adam Creek.
Tn nrada y Leare Maw Bern at SEVEN

A-- tor Bayboro. stopping at A da ma Creek.
. Aaalthe Creek. Vanoamee'e and Stonewall.

- Friday LeTe Bayhoro kt SCVOA. at.
or New Bern, (topping at Stonewall. Van- -

- aikakawt). Btkltbs Creek and Adama Creek.

Ry thla nrrangemeot wa are able to make
tana eonnentlfrn wltn tna Northern ateamera.

'aiaao DATtnar good aecommodationa botb io
awaawnajkra and tr-- igbt at very low rate a. aad

' aak th march ante and producer along IU
' taaa to glra it their cheerful aupporl. Freight

- rervtrtjd ander eorcr every day of tha week., a farther in for ma Lion eoqalre at the

interesting time of his career, will furuish
geat interest to musica readers, which
drawings from Mendelssohn's own haud

The Fiction will be strong, not only
but in 'hat of new authors in s. ruiing whose the uiagaiine bag '

been so fortunate du ing its hist year of pU'iiicatiiiu, A se.ial 'novel, entitled

fJao. foot of Crkrenwireei,
4jr nr ot ra agent at ine rollovicg places-

asa a.JCJ, koama uwi.
. -- ft, IV MoOOMOA U Bmltha Creek.

IX. H. ABBOTT. Vandemere,
C. EL TOWLER, Stonewall.
rOVLB A COWLL, Pay txro.

kpCtdtr V. P. DCKRC8. O M.

Steamer Honard,
Indepeirdent Steamboat Line.

CogmUDameiag MONDAY, th. 13th Uy
8eptkmber. 1S87, th Steamer HOW-aiSOwlllr-

th following schedule
X for Trvtttoo, very Monday mad

Tridtj; BtHnrniatE very Taetxlay and
Sttarday.

For PolloktvlUk srvery We4nejdar
6 a.m-- , rktarnisf th sarok day.

J. J. LASITTER. Mankr.
J. J. DisoswAT, Agent at New Brn.

H fl Mat WaAsTkk Hat.II ta eared at hocnee-U- k

rOlE HI lowtaaA. Bookof

"First Harvests, ' by Frederic J. Srimson. will b- - begun in the January
number, and early in the year novtlnes will be published .by Henry James
and H. C. Bunner. The short stories are of noticeable strength aud fresh-

ness. " ' '

Illustrations. The Magazine will show incressed excellence in ita
illustrations. They will be more abundant and 'elaborate than yer. it is
the intention of the publishers to n present the best work of 'he leading artists, .

and to promote, and footer the ii.o-tski.- lul methods of wood engraving.
Special noticeTo enable readers to possess the Migaiine fr6m the first
number (January, 1887) ihe following iudueeme'nts are offered:

year's subscriptioa. aud the nun bets for 1887. . .. .... $4.50
year's subscription anl the nurubeis foi 1887, bound : ictwo Tol

umes, cloth gilt top, , . ' . . , , 0.00

$3.00 A YEAR, 25 CENT i A NUMBER.
h'emit by bank check or money order to

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, New Tork.i- -l tTcios WkuakaJ Bt--

Hm aWJrr'sss ' S

--V 's
1.


